
Decision No. 26917 

EEFORE TID: RAI!.?OAD COMMISSIO!\ OF TBZ STATE OF c..b.I.I:FOR..~!.A. 

------------------------------, 

vs. 
COIl:.J;>la1nant, 

CRISWELL, 

Defendant. 

I 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case ~o. 3780. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------) 
Carl 1. Eubbell, to: comple1nant. 

Dr. Belen P. Criswell, tor detende.:lt. 

BY TEE CO~mSS!ON: 

F:enc1s D. Bell is the owner or a tract ot land contain-

ing five and one-helt acres, more or less, in t~e ~ta cruz 

Uountains lying at an elevat1o~ ot a~prox~tely 2,000 teet and 

located about six miles trom the town o~ Los catos. Ee alleges 

that he acq~1red this tract or land trom L.C.D. ~alk1ngton end 

A.E. Walkington on th~ 17th day or Dece~er, 1925, ~der a deed ot 

purchase which, among other things conta~ed a clause pur~ort1ng 

to require dete:dant to su~ply this parcel of land W!th not less '. 
th~ 200 gallons ot water per day at a m1n~um charge or one dollar 

($1.00) per month. It is further alleged that defendant has 

threatened to discontinue service or water to eom~lainent unless 
there is paid theretor the S~ ot three dollars C$3.00} per month, 

whlch sum is cle,1n::.ec. to be an excessive a.nc. u:c.reason~'ble charge 
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under the circumstances. The Commission is re~uested to d1rect de-

tendant to turn1sh 200 gallo~s ot weter ~er dey to compla1~~t at 

one dollar ($1.00) per month. 

By way of answer, de~endant den1es that compla1~t is 

entitled to water service tor o~e dollar ($1.00) ,er month ~d a1-

lege= that he should ~ey t~e sa:e amount as her ot~er eo~sume:s~ 

to wit: thirty-six dollars ($36.00) ,er year. 

~ public Aear1ng in the above entitled com~la1nt was 
heard betore Examiner MacKall at San 1T~ncisco. 

:est1mony was introduced 1n behalt ot compla1nant to the 

ettect that the tunnel tro~ w~ie~ ~ter is supplied to com,la1nant's 

prem1ses during the summers ot 1932 and 1933 has yielded ~ar less 

than 200 g~llons daily. The e1a~ 1s made on cehalt 0: FT~e1s D. 

Eell that under the deed ot transter o~ this property tro% L.e.D. 
~alk1ngton and A.B. ~alkington he 1s entitled to service 0: water 

to the extent of 200 gallons daily at e rate stated there1n or one 
dollar ($1.00) per month and that he is t~e only consumer supplied 

by the system operated by dete~dant. 

The ~ecord shows that the property now owned by e~pla!~a:t 

was or1ginally owned by Robert P. Criswell and Helen P. Cr1swe~, 

his wite; that said ~arcel o~ land ~as transterred to L.e.D. 
Walkington and A.B. Walkington in June o! 1912; and that therea~ter 

in Dece~ber 0: 1925 it was pu=chased by Frank A. Bell WAO trans-

rerred said tract to complainant FranciS D. Bell in Y~reh of 1933. 

The original charge for water service made to ~e Walkingtons while 

in possession o~ the property was at the rate or o~e dollar ($l.OO) 

per month. At some t1%e immediately ~r1or to the purchase o~ the 

property by Frank A. Bell certain tenants of the ~~lkingtons were 

oharged tor weter at the rete o! thirty-six dollars ($36.00) ~e= 
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year. This charge to t~e tenants avparently was made at so~e ti~e 

during the veriod tro~ 1922 to 1925, inclusive. F=om the year 1926 

to and including 1929 Frank A. Bell pa!d tor water the sum ot thirty-

six dollars per ann~. For the year 19ZO he tendered the sum ot 

twelve dollars to cover the charges tor that yeer based u~on the 

rate ot one dollar per ~onth. Detendant accepted the twelve dolla~s 

notity1ng said Frank ~. Bell t~at credit was being eiven to his ac-

count in the S~ 0: twelve dollars, leaving a bal~ce ot twenty-rour 

dollars due and owing out ot t~e ~nnual charge o! thirty-six dollars. 

During the follOWing years ot 19Z1, 1932, 1933 a~d 1934 tenders were 

made o! twelve dollars per annum tor water service to defendant, 

which tenders were refused although service was recdered continuously 

to the premises up to and including the 25th day ot ~anuary, 1934, 

when defendant shut ott the watc~ enc discontinued service not1ry1ng 

complainant that no further water ~ould be su~plied u~less and until 
the un~eid balance of the water bills had been paid at t~e r~te ot 

thirty-six dollars ~er year. 

About the year 1909 Robert ? Criswell and Eele~ P. 

Criswell, his wife, purchased and ac~ui=ed so:ewhat in excess or 
20e acres of lend in this particular part of the Santa cruz Uounta1ns, 
scattered over an area ot several square ~iles. 7rom time to time 

parcels of land were sold ~y them mainly tor rec1~entlal pu~oses, 

the criswells ae=eei~g to ~urn1sh water to said varcels from springs 

and tunnels develoDed at various places tb=o~ghout their holdings. 

Detenc.~~t now operates e ~ate= oystem o~talnlng her supply :rom 

rive or six tunnels end abont twenty-tive springs. So~e of these 

tunnel~ and spr1nez supply only one ind1vidual ho~e; certain others 

thereot zupply two or more ho~es; altogether de!cndant serves about 
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twelve consumers, ~or wh1ch chareez are ma~e upo~ the annual ba~ic 

o~ thirty-cix dollars :or a~ acount not to exceed 200 gallons per 

dey per cons~~er, approximately ec.u1vale~t to 37t ce~ts per 100 

mountainous) deeply c~t up by nu:erou: gulches ~d ravi~es. co:-

,1a1na~t's ranch is loc~ted near t~e to~ or e ridge at ~ eleva-

tion o~ about 2,000 !eot ~~d is the ~1ghest in elevat10~ ot any 

supplied 'by clctende.:c.t. ';I::.11e 1 t is true co.c.p1a1nant 1::> tte only 

consumer serve~ at ,rese~t troQ the tunnel located ~djacent to his 

:pro:porty, nevertheless, the en tiro zyste:l 1: !ll8.~e up 0-: e. grou~ 0-: 
1ndepende~t and iso1eted springs, tlJ~~cls o~d appurten~t pipe 

lines, each providine water tor one or two individuals. 

!~ t~e case of Eoward ~==oc~o=ton versus Rocert ? 

Criswell and Helen ? Criswell, case :~0.1478, this Co=missio::l had 

betore it the matter ot the deterQi~ction 01' the stctU$ o~ the 

service rendered oy de~endant. TI~ter ~~d been sold to vario~ co~-

sumers under arrangements uzually set ~orth in the deeds to the 

~ro~erty which all o~ the consumers had acquired by purchase t=o~ 

the Cr1swells. !n ge~eral, all dee~s contained provision~ sover~-

ing water service similar to those by whic~ the 7.alk1ngto~s acq~red 

the property now o~ed by comp1a1na~t. !n Decision No. 9152 ren-

dere' 1n connect1o~ with the above case end dated the 24th d~y ot 

J~e, 1921, the Cocmiss1on held that detendcnts Eobert ? Criswell 

end Helen ? Criswell were operat1~e e public ut1l1ty water system. 

They were there1n directed to tile w1th the Commiss1on t~eir retes, 

rules and regulatio~s. T~e rates ~ow on tile with t~e Commiss1on 

and at present in er~ect ,rovide as ~ollows: 

~er calender year, not to exceed 
200 gallons per dey o~ 24 hours---$36.00~ 

Althou~ the record in this proceeding does not definitely disclose 



at what time all the co~s~e:s were charge~ thirty-cix dollars ~e= 

ann~, it appears troQ the testimo~J o~ Dr. Eelen Criswell that 

ettorts were made to collect tor all service rendered during t~e 

1ear 1922 and thereatter at the th1rty-s1x-dollar ~~~l rate. 

It eppears rro~ the record in this proceeding that the 

original source 0: water sup~ly to the premises no~ owned and occu-

pied by cocpleinant c~e :rom a tunnel located in Newell Culch ap-

~rox1mately one mile trOQ the ~alkineton home. eo~e time prior 

to 1925 a le.ndslido destroyed tb.1c tu:l:lel and source ot s'.lpply 

necessi ta tine the e.xpendi ture or ap~rox1ma tely Olle thous2.=.d d.ollars 

by defendant in ~e sea=e~ and develop~ent of the present tu~~l. 

!t was claimed by de:~endan t the. t originally this tunnel produced a 

cont~nuous yield of 1,000 g~llons daily, now, however, yielding 

tar less. 
The public utility character o~ the service rendered. by 

defendant was definitely dete~ined by the Co~ssion in Decis1o~ 

No. 9152. Noth1~g wa: presented i~ the record o! ~his proceed~e 

which would indicate that eompla1:ant is e~t1tled to any mo=e 

tavore. 'ble rate t he; the other consum,er s or t!le. t the re. te 0-: thirty--

six dollars per annum is a~ ~=easonable charge tor the serq1ce 

rende=ed under such ditticult a~d adverse condit1o~s. !t is ep-
~e.=ent, tneretore, that should franciS D. Eell desire turther 

serv1ce from detende.n tit Will b e ~ece$S:l:"y tor him. to pay his past 

unpa1d water 'bills upon the basis or the tiled tar1tt$, to wit: 

thirty-six dollars (~ZG.OO) ~er year. 

:t is sUggested 1:c. cOIlcllle1o:l the. t detendc.nt m.eke every 

reasonable ettort to keep the tUll:lel s.upplyi::tg cotl.pla1~e.:lt in good 

repair in order t·o ~1ntain e~ adequate vol~e of water to ~1s 
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pre:n1ses. 

ORDER ... _ .... _,...... 

Franois D. Eell havl~g tiled a tor~l oomplaint as e~-

titled above, a publio hea=1~G hav1nebee~ ~eld thereo~, the 

me tter having bee~ su'bm.1 tted and the Co::m.iss1on b'e1!lg !lOW tully 

advised 1~ the ~=emises, 

IT IS p~;o~ ORDEPJm that the above e~t1tled proceed1.:.g 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Franc1zoo, Co.11toZ'!l1a, 'tb.1s ?. ~ day 

or April, 1934. 

~~~ 
4tj~ 
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